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CHESTER. S. C. FRIDAY, MAY 4, 1917. 
ALLOTS *10.000,000 SENSATIONAL CHAPTER IN 
LANCASTER COUNTY KIUL1NC 
SURCEONS FOR FRONT 
, TO .COi AS ARMY UNIT j YALE MAN AT VERDUN WILL SPEAK IN TOWN 
' R ° r" ' ""J.™"' W i "°" War 
o . 'W.II B . AJd,d.->o-CK.u. 
TO BUY FERTILIZER 
• I committee Having charge' 
';»U-r Redpa'th Chautauqua 
'S* s"tii"lay announces a 
attraction ulonjr~pati-rTr 
" «?»< War. leeture' By 
""T-YiHo-nraauare and: 
Aft«r haying taken a vacation of 
-evvral week*. W. B. Cauthcn will 
•h.irtly resume his* duties as agent 
it .this point fur the Southern rail-
way.'Mr. Cfiiuhen bus been a faith-
ful -uiiiloye of the 'Southern fur 
Ipany years 'and-his f r iend of the 
railroad will be' (clad to se? him re-
BRITISH TRANSPORT 
SENT TO",BOTTOM 
- London,-May l.—Another . bljr 
British troop transport" has been, 
senfc to the bottom-by a U-boat, but 
the'splendid difctpllne of tki' troops 
prevented loss of life.. The latest 
victim p.. the Peninsular .and Orijn/ 
tai liner' Bailarat of -11J20 toft, 
carrying troops from Australia to 
England. The troops were saved by 
torpedb eraft and trawlfers convoying 
the. transport. 5 
TRAIN1NCCAMPS FOR " l i , M ««klng other suitable locations. 
•* SAILORS AND MARINES cpecUlly. on Lonjtaland. It is prob-
" WasHinirtoh. May l . - T h a Navy ^ «h» camp, will b j 
ftptotmmthaa cohcjudW plana for l o e » " d » v.einlty of £onUak 
opening tratniagcamps fcr sailors L. I.. K was announced by the 
and marines: at ( Quantlco, Va. and Nary Department today. 
* L^xinjrton, Kyv May l.-^-A torna-
do swept through Western Kentucky-
today damaginjc residences'and small 
buildings .in several towns and ruin-
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
the City of Chester, S., C. 
May 1, 1917 
Subscription Rat« 
On» Year . . . . 
Sis Month* . . . 
Thro Months 
Water Service 
Supplies — _ 
To* Department. 
Property Tax ... 
Street Tax 
Dog Tax 
License 
Fines 
Cemetery Fees. 
Opera House 
Insurance Ori Mule 
Paying Aconunt.4 
Cement Sacks . . 
Interest 
Firo Deportment. 
You don'f'have to "shop" among tire dealers to 
(Jet the exact tire you want, 
—nor buy-one make of tire for your rear wheels 
and another make for your front wheels; 
—but you can get exactly the tires which will give 
you the lowcst-cost-per-mile of service aitiong the five 
different types of United States Tires. 
And . then .you can hold one company—the United 
States Tire Company—responsible for the result, 
—iwhich is much simpler than trying to fix the re-
spi/nsibilify on two tire companies through two dif-
IDEAL LOCATION HERE. 
That Chester has an ideal location 
for a military training (amp has beer 
.dearly demo'Hstrpted since the arrival. 
of Company G," of the First, South 
Carolina. Infantry, at ' th* fail 
grounds. . > ; . -
Every convenience ha*->een pro 
vided and. the Chester 
1 per cent Insurance Premium 
Broker's Premium J . J . . . 
Mrs.-Ff'nnle-Hood . 
Mrs. I.ucile Heyman 
W. C. Brown'1. ' 
Mrs. Alice Brennecke . . 
National, Exchange Bank 
Commercial Bank 
Commercial Bank 
National Exchange . . . t 
National Exchange Bank"* 
Commercial Bank 
Commercial Bank . . . 
National Exchange Bank 
Trifereare five to choose from, 
—one for every need of jsrice and use, 
—and every one a tire of supreme service and 
low-mileage-cost. Help . . . Supplies 
Lighting 
Power . . . 
United States Tires 
Are Good Tires 
Extensions Untied Slain Tubei 
and Tire Aeeeiffiet 
Have All the Sterling 
Worth and Wear thai 
Make United Statei 
Tires Supreme. 
Watet Mains. 
Sewer Mains 
Street Deportment 
H e l p ' . . . . : . . . _, 
Supplies 
. Street Improvements 
Cements "Walks 
Extra Grading i. : . . . . . 
Police Department . . . . . . . 
Board of Health __ 
.Fire Departmnt l ._ 
Cemetery.. 
Public Buildings - V - ' 
Salaries . . . . . 
Interest "__r* . . . ' . I . . ' , 
Insurance and Taxes __ I 
• Telegrams x_' ______ 
Printing and A d v e r t i s i n g - . • _. , , 
» Stationery and Stamps' 
. ^ludit of BooksN. . 1 
Registrar. J . 
'Election Managors. " . . .1 
Patterson -Library „ _" 
. Chamber of Commerce . . ; ; 
Associated Charities..; . . . 
Telephone- -„l . . . 
Commercial Club {Ca.rn{val> -
•Tax Boart Equalization . . . 
Dog T a g . . . . . . . 
Office Expense . . . 
Fire Hose, 500 f e e t i ' L . 
Judgment.and Costa (Jane Yodnjr case) 
- Decoration Confederate Re-union 
Special Counsel" 
Lighting Office J. 
Incidental Expense 
BilU Payable'. 
Mrs. S-'M. McAfee 
National Exchange Banktf... . . . 
Comm£ffial . . . 
Purity Presbytcr.ia'n Church : / ._ 
R- -A- Smith V>^ *. . -V . . i V i«. - . ; . 
THE RODMAN-BROWN CO 
National Exchange Bank 
Commercial.flank . . . . . . 
SalaneV on harif . . . 
c a s h ; . . 
* Sinkinf Fund. 
Certificate Commercial Bank . I . . . . . . . 
; Certificate National Exchange Bank 
Certificate 'National Exchange Bank 
Balance on' hand May 1. 1917 . ' • 
Balbnce General FUnd . . . . . 
Balance Sinking Fund . . . . . . . . . . 
397.16 
'•Lgl.688.30" 
f f « M 0 2.426.22 
-*1 2.426.22 
. . . . 1 . .»%6S7.2"r 
. - - 2^426.2? 
Respectfully submitted. 
•lAjFBS HAMILTON. Tre<sur«r.. tan-Brown Co. 
Chester.S^C.iMaJr 1. 1017... 
J d the Maj>»r aiid Aldermen of the.fcity of Chester:— 
This is to ceyify that 1 have audited "the hooks of t h r City 
Treasurer and I j eg t j ^ r epJ r t t h i t ' I f ind.sam^ in'f lne condition, no 
trrors'appearing in them: tfor'detail* I refer yo.u to the Treasurer's 
report, which .^Kave couiitersignjd. ' » 
• . -• v Very respectfully, * -
JAME8 McLARNON. 
ehc semt-JfireklH Ncuis 
Published Tuesday o u d F r i d a y 
a t C h e s t e r . S . C 
should take it upon thc/nsclves to 
' form our Cohgrcvman from this Dis-
trict pf the fact and solicit the send 
.. ing of other troops to Chester. 
.Over one million men are to receive 
military training in this country dur-
ing the next fort months and Chestei 
- has ample facilities for handling 
least one thousand of them. 
The advantages we have to offer 
as a location should be, placed before 
the War Department. 
OUR CONGRESSMAN. 
Through press dispatches 
• people In this section formed 
opinion thot Congressman Stevenson 
wis opposed to the conscription law 
which President Wilson asked Con-
ross to pass. • ' • 
The fpcls In the'<asc now indicate 
.that Congressman Stevenson i 
against cpnscripiion. but'was anxiodi 
that some amendments b 
. .which ffe. thought would be beneficial 
. to his district. The records show that 
. •. our Congressman' voted for-the can-
. wription bill,, standing squarely he. 
. hind the President. 
THE LOAEER. 
There is no place in this commu-
nity or this country, for gutter, for 
the idler. .This js no time for peopl* 
to,be hanging around nloing nothing. 
There is.work npw fdr^very on ' * 
the-man' who rcfuses'to his paft 
.. shoyld-benjade to do.'so^ • . 
• P«»t hfatdir altowa that the trifling' 
' 'giodlfor-nothing mon was a' meiiare-
"to. the country.'during a confllct«ul 
'She indications.are now that he wil' 
most assuredly be made use of .In the 
• conflict with Germ-any. If he has not 
. got' enough get-up. about him to as-
sist in raising fo'od-j'tuffs and doing 
.other things, to'help his.country'it -is' 
the will of the government'that he be 
conscripted to go in ; the firing (Jn'e 
where Will be made to "do his bit.' 
THE ENQ OF ,THE WAR.' 
>A' 'he. Uerfipniiy- tjf the Europea 
. war'it wia no unusual thing to'Iearr 
, of some man high in aothbrjty »hc 
^nsmdir t in i r that tho.warwoyld be. 
• • ' ° i O " o r t *Mr*tlon. Ppmeroy Burtoh. 
tXf American Mapager of.THe Lofl-
i0n Daily Mail says that ' the. short-
war fallocy haa-cbst tK< allres thous-
'. -ands of-men and'has bceq Germany's. 
' .longest ally. .Thqre is'nrfxj«eirtio»-
' y Ing Mr; Burton's stalcmeril, — 
all see it now. ' 
. : T.hcr« »™ people '^ in this coijntry 
.pn^jcttiur that the.'conflict 
simmer and that Ameri; 
tan. troops will never-see'the bloody 
battlefields of Frame or :Belgium 
We fail to see anything in the argu-
, went; there are so ipany things whicl 
could and might happen that would 
.• prolong this horrible conflict."man,v 
months. Men in close toufh 
'.ait(iation.on the ^tjier side of the.At-
. ^ a n t i c have publicly declared that ir 
tfia ev/nt Russia were; to', decide »" 
• acparaje peace , with"'• Germany-ii 
'• would bd' necessary for the 'United 
. States to'send ari-army of not*500,'-; 
.000 men or 1.900,000 men. but mil-
lions of men'in to the firing line. 
Suppose Germany were' to break 
through that' line of British ships 
Great Britlan would: be J n theJiahdj 
" of the Teutons in less than a 
' America must go intd this 
' If we had no ally. If fall'to'go at 
t with our full might ' it certainly 
i a delay to the declaration of 
GENTLEMEN 
Opportunity" knocks at your-door 
and invites you tar avail yourself of 
Jhe tempting values offered "you 
through the channels of our iip.to-
date display of Seasonable Mer-
chandise. 
NOTHING HAS BEEN OVERLOOKED IN OUR SELECT.ONS 
THAT VOULD'ADD TO YOUR PLEASING.APPEARANCE, AND 
OUR CLOTHES -GIVE T O t / A FEELING OF SATISFACTION IN 
ANV ATMOSPHERE THAT YOU- ARE' THROWN, A«D YOU AT 
ONCE .REALIZF-. YOU ARE. CREATING A.. FAVORABLE JM. 
PRESSION. 
. ITS OUR. PLEASURE 
TION. -ALLOW US. 
TO ASSIST YOU IN YOUR SELEC-
AS no- person can lawfully be era-
played by Trustee? to teach in a pub-
lic* s c h o o l a n d <rec^ve public • aid 
or pay as a teacher without having 
a. teachers' Graded Certificate regis- j 
tered In.the olllce of County Supt. of 
Education. . , ] 
... d Subscribe to The Semi-Weekly News 
from a ^ 
( lo. l i f j Ihrnurlv... , to fully ble first-hand source. Times Jifef th i s i 
w. D. KNOX. m a kec a relible paper necessarv ^1- Sft 
Co. Supt. Education. L u . • J vt. 24.27. tne year m advance. 
In Honor <5f Cheater Via)tor*.' 
. Mrs. ,D. Miss -Quelle 
firo*by and Miss Sallic ' Stone of 
Chester, were honor Kucnts at a lovi'-
ly caM party at which Mrs,. \V.' K. 
(Junte^xentfcrtajfed Tuesday after-
Throui:h\uJthr spacious . vhbme 
beautiful decorations in .pink' anil 
white were ^used. Hanging' .basket® 
were filled with rhododendron and 
t*U vases, of llilies and pink and 
white roses adorned cabinet and 
.stands. The. punch, bowj w;ta embed-
ed in *a mound of f/ajrr.'int whit • 
lilies and green foliage. 
The centerpieces fo r .the # tables 
were formed of lilies ami rosea and 
was emphasized in 
refreshment* ' - Mr 
ter, received wearing n charging tofT 
Memphis, Tenn., Mny 2.- -A farm' 
er clearing a field on his farih near 
.Memphis of underbush laic today 
found .the <le?apitMed and imitiljited 
body of" A'ntonfette Raphold, 15-year' 
pld "school girl who- disappeared ye «-
terday while on-her way from' home 
in a suburb to a nearby school. "Thy 
chifd's h<'ad,'*whichvhad. betm chop-
ped olT with an axe, was found -a 
short distance froirt the body anrf her 
bicycle -which; she was riding *Y.het» 
; several 'hiJ!V; 
TfreTl jmrifs/fhtolK'e field," 'y'tCZ found 
•' A Little £ c? . 
p rp 
fcij '; jH 
WW 
Makes, fhe Whole Wortd.Kfftf 
NoeHmate nffecfs^FtTftir 
j£he package protects it. 
WttEj&LEV'S go?g to all" 
parts of the vv'oi'M—in 
all seasons, to all classes-." 
Kfesli, clean,- w holescme 
and delicious always. 
It aids appetite and di-
gestion, qu^iches-thirst, 
keeps the teeth clean. K. 
and 'breath- sweet. v-'/r; • • • - - < As> ° 
Ww^ss^t \>>\ • . m. 
•yWe have just dece ived-## 
New Summer Dresses, and 
- Mrs. tcroSSj's lovely, gown wj*s" 
fashioned of yellow sa;in "with" ovei' 
ilraptfri.es.* of whffe tulle embroidered 
1 in-iridescent-beads.—, • '• 
Miss? Stone was 'KOWnFd in~y,e]ltfw 
mescaline With lact- trimmings. 
MiiA Crosby wofe a' dainty crepe-
de-chine ' -caui?ht—with- clusters-of-
beads.—Galfn*y Ltdtfer. 
blr>odhoan<ls i3 searching.the count: 
.?k»e. for^he slayer, presumably a.n 
1 :P \ •• lato h- ir • ur<- • 
been'made. ' , > 
The girl, "accordIng'to her parent 
left home at the arcustj>fned lift 
The 
Flavor 
Lasts 
ntii.return in the-afternoon search-
ing • partfes were organized, but 'a 
Search through the night and.; tort? y 
failed .to rcwal traces of thif missir f 
ehild Until the farmer made the uru-
sumtf find late today. . 
t Xh«*. trfoimd about the spot Wh«V • 
th«ubody rfns frond 'indicated th.it 
'IhjTVirt foueht desperately agwf»: 
her attacker. >. ' v ' 
SAILORS GET RAISE 
-TO EQUAL SOLDIERS 
of th|r n»vy during the 
<|'u'pon todny, by.^he he 
littee,* as an ameti;Ime Three 
Fine . 
Flavors 
Mit&fsr i | every 
,Cotton 
Cotton. Seed 
PLAN TO REDUCE 
PRICES OF WHEAT 
Sale of lli*ul«u<Jui I'lCR'eTr. 
• Much to the surprise of the.com-
mittee oC ladies who. are selling: tick-
ets it has been found that jf h*rge 
number of people,, including guaran-
tors, are putting off the buying of 
ftbeir tickets until the last day. This* 
-is veYy^lisc.ourakmgTtathe ticket sell-
ing committee, * as. jt requires double 
^vnrk oft their part. The committee 
states t ib t . pracUeoily $1,100 worth 
of ticke.ts ju|ye.been , sold and en-
gaged.' Abouy .$.200. will be realized 
~Uftm.' •*>»&• refe.ryed s<-at4. Thi» , wjH 
leave- $659.00' worth' of Vickets^to be. 
sold on Friday and Saturday., Th^ 
ladies who sell these tickdts are •wofk-
ihg "solely fo.r the •benefit <}{• the 
guarantors. It would save the com-
'ipitt.ee lots of hard work if the puar-
aptprs would buy their tickets at 
once, as there is every indication 
that the-guarantee: will be sold,-, but 
it t^kes.-much harder work and much 
longer'time for the committee to sell 
the tickets "iJttten , purchasers "hold 
back unll thd Jast'day. * *, 
• The program this year is undoubt-
edly better than that of any preced-. 
ing. year, as press- reports ;fre\n va-
rious Paris of the States injli^ate, as 
well as visitors to the town and State 
w >t(r hSve n4ready, seen- the AQli pro -
f The ladies feel tha'{ this, is not the 
time to'"decide .whether '-or not we 
shall, have the ChauUuqua another 
>year»-but! now -is the time to boy 
Chautauqua tickets for this year. The" 
people brChester have always bought 
very liberally,'and the committee 
^oes not'.'undeWtand why the ticket-
sale sh{>el<i be' slow a t this time. It 
toil! be t? ' the interest oT every guar-
.aritor io see if heVcannot-sell a ticket 
between now and thive o'clock' Sat-
urday, notifyingju>fr member of . the 
commi'ttee and the ticket will be det 
li?ere<f.at-once. ' T • 
. We are requested to state that 
Indies of St. Mark'f Episcopal chufch 
- will nukf « canvM-_p(.lh> Ciiy for 
funds for tSc Chalrh Home - Orphan-
«KC at, Yor*. N I "• 
A colorea boy about ten 
sccwAS^broujtht 'to Chcstcj yesterday 
and-lodcrd in jnil apparently aaffer-
inK from hydrophobM. He i*,being 
given medial attention-bj» 
th'orttlea and » m e aotion "(ill doubt-
ltwi be tikeii iod»y. 
J On WcilnM^ajr. morning at the 
regular 'monthly meeting of the D. 
A. R. at the'iealdence of the Regent. 
•Mr.. J : i. Stringfellow, the chapter 
doelded to form a Rational Service 
iiKKftoi «i» follbw.'"* »<(ri! 
olBceral Ch*lrman, Hr«. W. B. Cox, 
Secretary,. Mr i -1 . .R . 'Canon , and 
T T i a a « r . - » n . Paul Hardin,• J*> 
" Cheater Sanatorium kindly offered It. 
Many of Chester's young*men from 
both town And rmra) section have vis-
ited Columbia #nM other points"dur-
ing the' past few ^ays, to stSsnd cx-
fminaaions for piHtary -seryicc. 
Among those whd have visited re-
cruiling stations \ Are W. Carlisle 
WhMo, "Rip" Samiers, Rhada »*. 
~\^acre, Perry Career," Ralph Cross, 
"JenniWs .Turner( ^ a u l Heipphill, 
ClaudeSfc^j-y^ards. Carl Hatchel,. 
Haskell ;FergusOn. ?oyce . Carter; 
Floyd Carter, William Lindsay, ^itz 
Hardin, Lex Kluttx, A! C. Ly%lcs, John 
Neelyr Stinson White, James ".^ylie, 
Charlie. Timmle,' Floyd Kirljp^triek.-
'Willie Smiths J. L.-Long, Gary Simp-
. son, liobt. Clowney >^nd W. D. Pcay. 
• Mr. J. Lyles. Glenn, ' Jr., ha's'ar-
i^ve'd In New York City and U ex : 
EOyPbPULAR PRICE SHOES 
. Somethinf told u» ahoa 
irt IhV riae. l .<nc , we ai 
• Before pai clia.ir.i; yoi 
Mr. Wl V. Graham )vho ha. been-
with Roo(J[>nd T'ec'. Toniorial Par-, 
iora. for ^evefarVn'onth.' haa resigned 
hi». position lo" accept* one a t - his 
home town^jrt Seneca, S. and he 
with Mrs /Crabam wilT.leave.oh Sun-
J. A. BARRON , . 
.Undertaker and £rtibalpac 
cesser to fhilds * E 
• e l l » . " • ChsstM 
THE BIG STORE 
ARRIVAL OF 
NEW SUMMER DRESSES 
they are simply beautiful. 
Specially priced from $5.00 
to $17.50. Gall and see thtem. 
The S. M. Jones Company 
* For Rent-^SixToom house on Sa-
luda street—Water and lights. II. 
. W.Hafner. . Tf. 
1 ^_The boys of Company G, First 
' South" Carolina In7antry~Iocafed"aV 
the Fair Grounds, are now enjoying 
several musical selection/ rendered 
by a Victor machine loaned the ,com-
• rn ty by the Kluttz Department Store. 
For Auto Transfer call'Lawrence 
. Fe/jsiison, !Ph«ne 6. Prompt and ef-
- ficient service. 
" S J , S.'J^ischel, who has been con-
peeled with'the Lancaster.Phnrhncy 
for some time, left yesterday niorji-
' inir for Gejritetqwn. where' he' has 
ncVepted. a position with Our Drue 
. "Company. Mr. Fischel made- a s nunv, 
ber of friends whiIo;in\I«tncafcter.— 
. * Laneilster'Ncws. ' 
The.Sandy River annual picnic wHI 
be heM *at* Sandy River Station^ -ttf-
* hiorrow, Saturday .May 5tK. The pu7>: 
. ^|ic is-cordially; invited to attend -tuyJ 
• brine well- filled baskets. Refrv.fi-
. ments will be-served on the .-grounds. 
-The Virginia Patterson Missionary 
Society of" the M. E. churchj:S»iH selj 
ie'e creahl on the Chautauqua grounds 
before ami 'af ter the ' entertainment 
Saturday afternoon.. ' . . . . . 
The at Pleas-
•' ant 'Grove, - in I.'ewisville 'township, 
'. waa*. Comple.lely destroyed by fire last 
. Monday' nijtht. lyytnt lieen'struck by 
K. liKhlninejlurin^Ihe.stonn.'The build-
' ' ing. eo«ljipirfnxi(nately $2,500' and 
* u-:iv.<"rt*unM foi* $1,(>00. . Arrange-
. ytSents- f o r the buildlriE/ of tu-nav 
. ) school ,-lro. n|re<dy"S«>ific iplan(ied. '• 
. ' t h e friends 'o'f Mj, anil Mq.: Ja>-
'- dan .Ramey will be glad to knowsthat 
'..'the,former is rapidly ifecoyerlng'fftjni 
enn ' operation .'for appendicitis inV 
" CJinster hospital. The operation waf 
. VerTormed . on ^.Tuesday.—Abbeville 
- • Medium:... • 
•. -Mr. and Mrs. C. -Brown accom-
panied Miss fcouise .Brown to a Chea-
ter hospital on Wednesday. An opera-
" Hon-fpr'tipcndlcttis.itr f»peeted to 
be -perfomtd. on. the-laner this 
-Vmorhtng and' t^feir many friend, sln-
- - ly jf.will.be entir/ly . suc-
.. cessful.—Abbeviiie St-lium/',,' v 
- Mr. Malcolm : L. SJaHon. one . of 
Chester's 'promiticriVynunit attorneys, 
has been orderedW> report at Fort 
' McPherson [otprrow. Mr. Marion 
' Is a member ..T the Reserve Corp. 
and will act A. instructor, at .the 
camp'. I t wi.lt/Ve recalled th'athe spent 
several mfjftb* «t I h e " W t * e i r 
Training Camp last summer.' 
'0M. 
IV-
— -
V, -
. 
r -• , 
WRAPPSO 
IN 
I'swai, 
ICE CREAM 
FREEZERS 
GUM 
BLIZZARD S v 
— S i N O W BALL 
WHITE MOUNTAIN 
ALSO 
WHITE ..MOUNTAIN 
REFRIGERATORS 
CHESTER 
HARDWARE CO. 
' "Quality First" 
SOMEONE IS GOING TO WIN 
The Beautiful Player Piano- that will be 
given away AuguSI/25t|v Who will it be? 
The hustler! Get pusy contestants. 
Lowrarice Bros. 
'•/, ' 1 5 3 ' G a d s d e n S t ' r e e t . 
p h o n e s S t o r e 2 9 2 R e s i d e n c e 1 3 6 a n d 3 5 6 
U n d e r t a k e r s an 'd L i c e n c e d E m b a l m e r s . 
" V • • 
THE SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS is pre-
pared to execute Job Work promptly. 
SCHLOSBURGS^In The Valley 
Hundreds o f Dollars 
B y C h o o s i n g T h e 
ilIS® 
Thousands Have Purchased Since W e S h o w e d T h e m 
H o w the Chandler ChecKs With High-Priced Cars 
People are buying automobiles now 
with more good common sense than ever 
before. ' 
And twice as many are buying Chandlers 
as ever bought Jbefore. 
T h e C h a n d l e r is X J n d e r - P r i c e d 
S e v e r a l H u n d r e d d o l l a r s 
Men know the Chandler is irnder:priced, 
as compared to other cars. ' 
They know that among other Sixes two 
. or three hundred dollars more will not 
buy a car of such/splendid-design and 
. equipment, such -assuredness' of.'satisfy itig, 
performance. . 
They know that at a factorydist price of 
only $1395,,the Chandler is, in essential 
engineering features, like or Very similar 
to the best of the high-priced cars. 
Since we told the public—not in an array 
of adjectives, not in an avalanche of claims, 
other cars in the medium-priced field, and 
—if you know thekphandler. motor. 
In choosing your car you are seeking all 
the dependability aind long life character-
istics of the cars of every type, and 
—you s j i re ly^eek the u.tmost in six-
cylinder flexibility) 
These two qualities, coupled wi th 
graceful and comfortable bodies, you 
want at a fair price. - —-x 
These qualities the Chandler offers you 
in a surpassing degree. We don't merely 
say this/is so. We prove it. 
\ " W h a t C h d n d i e r " P r i c e , ap/d 
, 1 Q u a l i t y H a v e D o n ? * 
The Chandler price is low. We have 
kept it low. W^ have cut' into our per car 
profit repeatedly to keep jt low. 
ence can build, and at a fair price! That's 
the Chandler story. 
T h e r e is N o I n f l a t i o n i n 
C h a n d l e r P r i c e 
There is no inflation in Chandler price, 
no padding, no "easy profit," no "wide 
margin (to take care of long trades." 
If there should be any doubt in your 
mind as to this, if there is a question as to 
which of the medium-priced sixes would 
serve you best, just see how the Chandler 
checks with the high-priced cars and see 
h < ^ t h e 
The Chandler motorjideveioped through 
four years of-conscientious and ski l ful 
manufactur ing ef for t and brought to a 
state of approximate perfect ion, j§tthe 
heart o^this great car.y 
High tension, ^agn^to ignition, separate 
unit electric system, solid one-piece cast 
And keeping the price so low and the 
u ctu ii y i n t  c a r s° fi°od has built-in four years' time, a . ^ —.•*? 
but in just a clear and simple.statement of greaf\coas(t-tb-coast and all-the-world- > e . , e c t n c 8y6^,em ' 8 0 , 1 d one-piece cast 
facts—how the Chandler checks in so many arourid bu^ness at which the industry . a luminum c rankcase ex tending f r o m 
vital features wi th th^Pie rce-Arrow marvels. frame to frame and giving perfect rigidity 
w^PaCkard, Mercer, Cadillac, Stiitz, Locomo^ Still i , ; t t o t h e e nfiine/ mount ing, silent spiral-
S i i - S S S 3S8&V&& business policy. ^ u l a r ? * " b e a r m g s in transmission, 
T , .V . .. , ; . different ial and rear wheels jind many 
The best light weight Six that the other typically high-grade features are 
broadest motor car engineering experi- Chandler features. 
purchased this great Six. 
; ou, too, will choose the Chandler if 
you realize how much more high-gr^de 
constructj^ti-the Chandler offers than 
S, • FIVE BEAUfllTI. TYPES OF BODY " " " ; 7 
D Seven-Passenger Touring-Car, $139S Four-Passenger Roadster, SI 325 ! 
Seven-Passenger Convertible Sedan (Fisher built) $2095 Four,Passenger Convertible Coupe (Fisher build S1993 
r Limousine. *2695 
C o m e C h o o s e Y o u r C h a n d l e r N o w 
HARD1N MOTOR CO^ Distributors J' 
CHESTER, SOyTH CAROLINA * 
C A R )G OM'PA Nf Y, Cleveland, Ohio 
